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wlicse quivering perds st' tho eul cf1 rde-
vouti vorslîippers lu our Churches und
Cathedrale. Tiuse lu thoso three gifted
ituombers of eule family, ire have the
enigin cf theso tliree airts, whiclî îîot onily
contribute toîvards national prcsperity,
but are the bases oxi whicht a grent nation
oxists--eseutials ivithout, Nvhich ne0 pc-
pIeceati be ut once greiat sud happy. Agri-
culture, Mechanies, and the Fine Arts
uxîust co-oxist Pari Imu ecdi cultivatod
in dite proportion. Menco the resuits te
the ivoild cf tlîese ci ni te ncll
witli ail iidoni. Agricuiltutre is not the
more breakcing iip of thra grotind, casting
iii the seeti, iatdgrieriîg iL îv heil groivn 1
It roproseiits a uighç,,Ity store cf wvisdoin
ceucerninig the o1lents îvhich. compose
the soil, tho specisi nature cf the plants
te ho noxîrislhed, and aIl thoe subtie laivs
cf Clîemistry whichi regulate the (Ille suce-
cession cf grains aud roots fi-oui the saine
fioldi. But oen ag-ricultutre, cattuot ho
proectcdi ithout tîto wvisdoni of the
iuechuanic. he constructive art is mîecd-
fui fer the furnisiîing cf implement8, ho.
ginniîîg with the rude Uestorn ploîigh-
the creoked beaîn-down te tîtoso in-
genens und complex instrumntmts for cciv-
ing, rnoîing, reaping, tbreslîing, now itsed
in ail civilized bands. lthe lifluence
wvreught by the mechianie art,-specially
that cf the artificer in brass sud irou, lias
-irouglit and le ivqrking changes iii social,
commercial and political relations, the
greatucas of îvhich IL is imupossible te os-
tixuate. Thle works of titat first great,
artificer iii brase and iroxi, are reprcsentedl
net onby by ail tlîo gigantie foundries cf
thre Old Worid and the Žebut by all
that those foinîdries preduce for 'tite skil-
led îvorkslîops cf the naticîts-our lengrt-
cned raulways and locomxotives, eut ina-
ificieut oceaxi stcainships and eut arîilld

vessels cf ir, eut aretîss atxd ainies,
Our' scientific; instruments, ont domestie
utensils, eur great enigineering ttnittlîihls
in the tunnel thi-ouîgl Mounit Conis, aud
the Canal cf Suez, et chronomete-s by
104ich we trace upon the cixart frein juin-
uts te -minute the patli cf tue occam trails-
pxort, antd te contpass by ithicli ire steer
over that %vide wasto that lias ne guide
posts te mark the course. ý

Xeping patce with Agriculture, anti
tue constructive art ivili meon be founti in
progressive colintries, the cultivation cf
the fine ars. Not music 'alone but iLs
kindrcd couxpantions, Poctry, Painting,
Sculpture sudl Archtitecture have an eqiiiil-
ly important place iii mouiding a people.
A nation devoted enly te utilitarian oc-
cupationis is rude> selisli snd grasping;

whlon tue otlier ltaid s people whoi by
success iu prodîîcing, fabî'icating, sud cx-
clîanging the produots cf tlîe sou' or the
factory, have gradually ceised te labour-,
aud -who have g-Ivan tîtomuselvos% up to the
culture of the fine arts, liave cocu become

effontlinate, alid elÇete. more, luxury cither
mntal or ph1ysical, iii titno Stips the
streuthl ; and iii a fewv geiicratioii. the
sceptre of sovereignty lfails front the liaud.
To ensure suceess auùd continuance, thoe
muent bc tho îvl-aucdpowver of the
utilitarizuî and of the litrninuizing. It
,'VOIld cccupy tee inucli tiîxai this ilrecr-
ilig te enter into detledl pracfs of the
necessity of thoir conibination :thoso
listening te nIe, wvho ycurs2 ago -%vero cdui-
cated ln theso Halis of lenriugl,, or- %ho
are 110w beiug, tiiined ivithin thein, cati
rea(lily eaul lp frein history ample preofs.
But ere 1 leave these, illiiftrations of the
advalutageocf monei seek'inig and initeried-
dIling with ail wisdom, I inay say tIait
the themei is suggestiV vo f a practical les-
son, nlot unsuited te eur ovn tinie and
cotrty. lly the love we bear to our
band, whether it be tho land of eur birth,
or file land of Our adoption, it behioves
ail meon who assu.nio to hc) leaders of
thouglt and guides of the people, te seek
to discover the cause of the prosent de-
ptessed condition in ail business rela-
tions, and if possible point ont a retnedy.
Apart froni the other causes to which it
wvould bc iînproper liera te refer tliere are
twvo patent resens for tiie prescrnt uick,
of business, uud tho depreciated vaille of
proporty-djne, extravagance in social
liÇe, and the other an undue, preponder-
ance of persons ongaged in trade. And
what are tire roinedies? ] st. A reduction
of expexîditure on siinptiious entertaini-
monts, coestIy furniture, needîcess luxuries,
the mnore tiinsel and shov,-a returu frore
wicIzod oxtravagaxîce to nuoderation by
every mroi, who lias not his capital se-
cured,-this la a Christian duty ; and
2iff. A more genieral pursuit of Agri-
culture ; net o11]y a more diligent and iii-
telligent pursuit of the ait by tiiose on-
-aged in it, but by a lurger niober of the
youn- nien turning their attention te it.
lThe resticess spirit of the tige lias scizd
olir 3'outh upon the Farmas East anid West
of our Province, and ambitions te niakze
monoy faster than can be done by tilling
the g-round, they rcsart, te the towîîs and
citles, wvhere they hope te learn soine lut-
cra tive brandci of biness ; or- more fre-
quonitly titr thieir batzks upon tho old
homesteads and follow tlŽe entrent of
erinition \Vestward te sweii the aiready
tcaining population of tIre great, lepublie
besido us. «Until monci in nunThers, bear-
ing a larger proportion te our pnpulation
than at prescrnt, are wviliing to cultivate
tho soil, ire cannot, in xny humble opin-
ion, hiope for a retura te, prospet'ity.

The pursnit of wisdeur presupposcd a
desire for it, and tint, se stron)g as to, lead
a inan te soparate hîniseif front ail tîtat
would hindor 1M, or oncuniber hivr in
the struggle te attain it. I ame net ignor-
ant, that another sard almoat 'opposite
nieaning lias been attaclxcd te tho passage

hy a few Itarnedl nci ; but I nu content
te abide by our Eniglisi version, te cor-
rectiiess of whiehi le supported by somniy
erudtueloaeta a tita iii ivitont
desiî'o for %itioni is strong, in Nvhoni tuel
lire cf onthusiasîîî burtis-ivill te the best;
of blis oppri)<J îty sopaiiîto hiireself freont
ail cieggeits, reLire front the world's

r cres und rocreations, and concentrato,
rail his b)oîî'O 011 theo acqiingi, of kznoi%-
ledgo.

It was this veî'y principle -vlioeh ledl
te tho orgtiuiizatioii cf systenie and mle-
tiiods of instruction iii eue or more
branches ofieming, and orectod separkatie
structures for the purposo stillin process
of tirno they took the forai cf Sciteels,
Colleges, and Universities Ont great
scats of learîîing tho worid ovet itre thû
nattnral and xiecessary outeonie, cf intense
riesire te scek and internmeddle îî'ith al
îvisdoîn. without the dedicatieni of tinte
und talents to the in ves3tigation cf wisdoxn
iii aIl its plhases, auîd without apprepiate
pilaces 'hclirein te conduet the scarch,
the ivorlil to-day ivouid net bo in its
lighly advanced state as te arts, sciences
anti litenîture ; aud Nre shouid net hlave
dresnied cf sucli uarvelcîxa displays cf
skill as have inarked the last quarter cf a
cenitily iii the Exltibtions cf London, P'a-
ris, Viena aud Plldelphia. Elfcctively
te. accomplish this desire a mnsu xnnst
have place in which te separate hiief,
and in îvhich lie instinctivoiy feels that
there la but eue purpose iii view-from.
îvhieh the world in any other fori is c-x-
cluded. ]{ence the eretion of those Halls
into îvhich tuai desirours cf ivisdoin inay
retreat, auid, renîoved frein the, practical
bustle aud stir and isciniation cf life,
tlîrow ail] their energies jute an cagr
searcli after kuiowIledgc-struictures ini
îvhieh fIxe meang and applianees cf îvcrk-
ing tho mine are gathered, the bocks> the
iustrumtents, sud abùve ail tho trairicd
mndsand sympathizing hearts cf Nrise
mon te enicourage and direct.

ADDITIO-i\S TO NOVA SCOTIA
STOCK IREGISIER.

AYRIISE BULL CALE.

ÇÇ.'XXXVI.-BAUtol. OP? DELLAHILL
:Red antd white. Caived 24th Aptil,
1877. l3red aîîd oivned by Peter.Jack,
Esq., llcialiilI, Sackville, Co. I1laifac,
N. S. -
Sire. Young Royalty CXXXVII. (ixnp.>
rby Empoer, ivho teck first prizo ut

Strathavon, Scotland, as a 2 year OUd
bull and modal as best animal cf cciv
kind.

Dani B3elle cf Avondale (inîp.) CXXV.,
by Prince (in Scotland), bred, by
Fleming, Strath aven.

gr dl )eauty (in Scotland).


